
Decision No. 57846" 

BEFORE THE P~3LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION. OF TEE STATE Or CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTEERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPA.~~ 
a corporation> for authority to 
issue and sell not to exceed 500,,000 
shares of' Common Stock of the par 
value of $25 per share and exempting 
~uch proposed issue from the require
m~ts of the competitive bidding rule 
in Decision No. 38614, as amended by 
Decision No. 49941. 

) 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

Application No. 40681 
(First Supplemental) 

By Decision No. 57813, dated January 6, ~959, the COmmission 

aut..i.orizcd Southern California Edison Company to issue 500,000 shares 

of common stock~ par va~ue $25 each, and to sell said sr~res at a 

price to be fixed in a supplemental order. 

In a first supplemental application filed 1n this proceeding 

on "January 9" 1959, applico.nt has pre:;ented a copy of a proposed. 

undcrw::-i ting agreement for the sale of 1 ts shares 'Which ~...ll provide 

for ~~ initial public offering price to be determined by agreement 

between representatives of applicant and the underwriters on th~ basis 

of reported prices or quotations on the New York Stock ~AChange ~edi

atcly p~1or to such determination~ 'Whicn price shall be not higher 

than the lazt sale regular ~y or the l~st asked ~r1ce~ 'Whichever is 

hish~r, plus &n amou.~t equal to the New York Stock Exchz.nge Commission, 

and not lo ..... er than 50 cents under either the last sale regular way or 

the last bid> whichever is lower. The price to be paid to applica~t 

wl.ll be an amou.-"t equal to the ini tial public offering price as thus 

determined less ~." amount to be determined by agreement but which 

sh~ll be not in excess of two ~."d one-hzlf per cent of the initial 

public offering price. 
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The proposed agreement thUs ~roV1des an area of discussion 

a.."'ld sets up a b~d or ra."'lgc ",nthin wa.1c..'" t.."'e final price ~11 'b~ 

fixed. In the final analys1s~ the price will be 'b~sed on the 

reported ~r1ces or ~uotations on the market. In this con."'lection7 

the first zup~lemental application zhowz that from Noveo'ber l~ 1958 

to January 7, 1959, inclusive, applic~tr s common shares were reported 

sold on the New York Stock Exc~ge at prices r~"'lging from a high of 

$6l-1/4 per share to a low of $55-7/8 per s~are, with the last 

reported sale on January 7 being at $60-1/4. Applle~~t reports that 

the New York Stock Exch~ge commission for stock in the current market 

price rzrLge of applicant f s stock is approximately 45 cents per share 

for 100 ~hare round-lot tr~sactions. 

The procedure applicant now proposes is similar to that 

employed succczsfully by it ~ its 1956 common stock financing. It 

p~ovides a l~ted period ~~th~ which applicant may carryon its 
, 

negotiations and it permits elasticity in t~g the offering to meet 

market conditions. We are of the opinion that a final oreer should 

be enteree a~ this t~e authorizing applie~~t to dispose of itz shares 

in accorda."'lce with the tems of the underw:-1ting agree:ent; therefore, 

IT IS HERES Y ORDERED as follows: 

1. Southe:n California Edison Company mz.y 1ssue, sell and 

deliver not exceeding 500,000 shares of its co=on stock, which shares 

.... rere z.uthorized by Decision No. 57813~ dated January 6, 1959~ at a 

p'lblic offering 'Price less an underwriting discount to be deter.tir.ed 

as :9rovided 1."'l tl'lc form of underwriting agreement filed as EX:'l1bit ITA" 

attached to the first supplemental applic~tion 1n t~~s proceeding. 
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2. Southern California Edison compcmy shall use the 

proceeds from the sale of said shares, aft-er payment of oblig~tions 

incurred for expenses incident to their issue and s~e, to retire 

and discharge promissory notes and to reimburse its trea~ for 

moneys actually expended from 1ncome, or from moneys not secured by, 

or obta1ned ~,the issue of securities, for the pu.-pose of acquiring 

properties or constru.ct1ng, completing, extending and improving its 

facilities. It is tb.e opinion of the Com:n1ssion that the money,. 

property or labor to 'be procured or paid for 'by the issue of said 

shares is reasonably req,uired. for tbe purposes spec1f'ied herein" and 

tho;t such purposes are not,. in whole or .in part, reasonably chargeable 

to ope ra,ting expenses or to income. 

~. Within 30 days after the sale of said shares, applicant 

shall fUe 'With the Commis sion a s~tem.ent showing the date on 'Wbich 

said shares were sold" the names of those to Whom they were sold, the 

number of shares sold to each, and the price at ~h1ch the shares were 

sold" together with three copies of the prospectus. 

4. This first supple!:lenta.l order will become effective on 

the da.te hereof'. 

Dated. at San Francisco, California, th1s 13th day or 

J2:tJ.uary, 1959. 
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